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SPRAY TO KEEP FLIES AWAY

Best Time to Apply Repellent la In

Morning After W'fclng or Early
In Afternoon,

IN THE CTRCITT OOCRT OF THM
STATE OF ORKOON- THE

CXl'.TV OF WAbHlNQTON

Iepiuluent at Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
MiUeL. Ifeceased.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to the terms of the last Will

C. J. STEVENS

BARKER

LAUNDRY AGE NOT

Highway and Watson Htratta

Ipaverton, Oreamti

PIANO MUST BE SOLD Will sac--JL! T T D C
rifloo fine grade piano now In
storage near here (or immediate
sale; can give easy terms It want- -

MnoTormac Hnw, Bd to any established home. For
Office, ( lluttdtn. (uu particulars address Wholesale

Dept. Oregon fillers Music House
tOR RENT 3 acres :m e from Eilers' Music Bldg., Portland,

on Beaverton roi. $6.00 agon.per acre. M. E. Smart, 1200
Borthwtck St.. Portland. Ore. A Class fled Ad fats rrntu.

To Weep cows quiet and contented
they should be sprayed to keep flies
off. A good time to spray Is after
milking In the morning and before

FIGURES OF SPEECH ANNOY

Imatjlnatlvt Writer Portrays Indigna
tisn Meatfroi to Protest Against

Certain Companions.

New fork Officers of the United
States mivy took concerted actlou to-
day In protest of authors and public
speakers who use the expression
"spend money like a drunken sailor."

Philadelphia An indignation meet-
ing was heid today in hi dependence
hall by the Society for the Protection
of Hat makers, who protested the us
by writers and public speakers of the
expression "as mad as a natter."

Chicago The Independent Order f
Tazicab Drivers will meet tonight at
the Blacks tone to protest the Indis

and Testament of Mary MUzel, de-
ceased, the undersigned shall, from
and after the 22nd day of April,
iszz, at room 616 Bide..home bakery"ft Portland, Oregon, proceed to aell
at private sale, all of the right,
title and interest that said Mary
Mltsell, deceased, had at the time of

Too will never tgrot making this
your chokxt for meals hoiqe oookdGet in on the ground floor

milking time in the afternoon.
With a portable cart, made from a

half barrel by attaching wheels and
a spray pomp and nnsile, two men
ran spray 40 cows In five minutes.
Thirty ralions of mixture will spray
40 cows twfee a day for 10 days.

Formula : 4 quarts coal tar dip,
AVt quarts fish oil, 8 quarts coal oil.
8 quarts whale oil and 1H quarts oil

of tar. Dissolve 8 pounds laundry
soap In water, add the above Ingredi-

ents and bring the whole up to 80
gallons with lukewarm soft water.

way yon like thorn for can dies, her death and which her estate has
since acquired In and to the follow-
ing described real property,

Lou 6. 8, 7 and 8 In block of

for Ice cream, for toft drinks, for
cigars and tobacco, for bread and
pastry, or for anything else yon may mo iiiwh vi pmrunun, WUDiaf
expect to find m any first-cla- oont--
feevtlonery.

j. b. kamberger

The terms of sale to be all cash
or part cash and the balance doe la
installments or on or before I
years with Interest at the rate of 7
per cent per annum, represented by
promissory note secured by mort
gage upon said real property or

for your next winter's

Fir and Oak Wood
Get the cash price now. See G. H.
Wolf, manager. You will find him
arfound the office after 5:00 o'clock
P. M. every day.

SOUTH OF 8. P. DEPOT

Beaverton Wood & Coal Yard
BEAVERTON, OREGON".

criminate use of the characterisation
"a former member of the James gang
uow driving a tail." and similar terms
of opprobrium they say have been
heaped upon chauffeurs who drive cars
for hire.

Omaha The local union of Jack rab-

bit hunters at a meeting today decid-

ed te petition congress for a bill pro-

hibiting writers and public speakers
using the simile "fin wild as s March
hare." They say such language la dis-

couraging to those who bunt such
prey.

Sun Antnnln The International

Spider.
The wnmr .aiiior i a - Phones: Residence, Tabor 7780

iiouf,ii au an in Bluing tron- -

ture, spends nearly its whole existence
In the wiuei. It is enabled to breathe
hmitwrh rim norfnn hn ,.,,..,. -

Long Distance, Ruber, Ore.
Office, Marshall 400.

Delbert A. Norton
bubble of air. retained In the long
nairs mat cover the spirt rs abdomen ATTORVEY-AT-LA-

Suite BOO, Oasco Balldlng, Portland,
Oregon.

ii himi weuves a o nest un-

der water, attached to some plant, and
fills it with air, which the spider car-
ries down from the surface, a bubble
at a time.

part thereof.
Dated and first published the

24th day of March, 1922.
Date of last publication, April

2lBt, 1922.
KATHERIXE CHAMBERLAIN,
Executrix of Estate of Mary Mit-z-

deceased.
L. P. Hewitt, Attorney, 615

Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

FRED JENSEN
ATTORVEY-AT-LA-

720 R,iard of Tnuto Bids., Portland
SMrIal attention to Beaverton cllenta

League of Crutch Makers went on

strike today in protest of several
vaudeville eomedinns who recently
used the expression "as funny as a

crutch" In local playhouses. Kansas
City Star.

WERE SYMBOLS OF CREATION

:43c RECORD KALE 43c.
New double disc records,

Columbia ami Phantasie, on this
special sale at 43c. to reduce stock
until May 1st.. Hie Excellent, a
small size phonograph at $12.50, is
Just the thing for summer cottage
and outing. It has a tone that will
surprise you. Must be seen and heard

You Can Buy J

i

whatever vr may need ix

W. E. PEGG
I NI1EUTAKRR AND Fl'XERAL

PIRErTOR.
LICENSED KMBA1.JIER

f'ulU Alipwi'ml Day or Sifll(t.
Son'ice

11EAVERTOX : : OREGON- -

Among Ancient Egyptians the Beetle
Was Believed to Be the Form

of toe Sun God, ,

A scarub Is the representation of
the sacred bteiie jound on hyvpmui
gums, cuius, iniimiiiies, ohelis&s unit

to be appreciated. Write for circular.

The ReaHonahlePhnnngraph and
Record Shop.

23fiA!dar Street, over Alder Market,
Portland, Oregon,

Dressmaking

MARSWE1.L riPEI.ESS FVRXArES

AD ARCOLA HEATERS ARB

SOLD AXB INSTALLED BI

BEAVERTON
Plumbing Co.

Rcholls Phone

works of an, Tiie appearance and
rapid iiiuliiiiiK-uitiii- Mr beetles in tae
mini on uie siibsiuetice of me
Nile (tiive rie to the belief in their
siiotUni)i'"iis 1'iieruinm. aug they oe-- ;

t'iiuie lite sytmnil oi treat inn and oreu-- :
live pi'vei-- In their circumv niiiqi

ll GABIIEX SEEDS. I.AM PLASTER.
J'EKTII.IZKRS, STtM'K OH roll,.
TRV SITI'UES. (IR ANYTHING (IF

i
jj

THAT XAT1RE.

il With oerfect confidence at

At your titwn or mine,
SIRS. NELLIE HMRK

At the home of J. T. WUinms, Angel
Sfreot. Reaverto, Oregon.

BEAVERTON LUMBER YARD

Chas.Bertho!d's feed storeJ J Alf Kinds of Hull ding Mnterial.Hemstitching
Jos. A. Lagerfeldnutt.HU. Pleating, French Embroid- - yunMi

cry. .
Cement Bhtnglm, Lumber. Sand,M. DALTON

Attorney fltT7hw,. labile Accountant
and Auditor, Income Tax Herri oe,

325 Fulling BuUding, Portland, Ore.,
Phone AutomaticS2-4()-

Residence: Beaverton, Oregon,
Phone 5

HOT Royal DnlldinB, Broadway Gnve 1Jnie
and Morrison Bt recta, Portland, Ore.

and tin' bright gulden tin us of tiieir
wing ines they were thought to re-

semble the shape and ifisier of tiie
sun it ml thus were taken to he tiie
tonus in which the sun god appeared.

Seam Lis were cut in stones and em-

ployed as seals and amulets. They
were bored through their length so
that they could be strung like beads.
After the commingling of the Egyptian
with oilier races, agnostics and Chris-

tians interpreted the meaning of these
gems in accordance with their own
beliefs. Those of the most ancient
period, such as are found on mummies,
ure inscribed with the names of the
kings held In highest veneration.
Thutmosls III, Hnmeses n and Ameno-phi- s

IU. and frequently with some
hieroglyphic symbol. The larger of
them have some short religious or
historic inscription on. their under
side.

J. A. H AULE NBECK, Prop.

R. S. JOHNSTONE

Willard Service Station

Stipe'B Garage Is now a direct!
agent of the Willard Battery and an
authorized service station.

Your every need can be served 8B

well here as at any Willard Station.
New owners register your Willard
Batteries here for best service.

FREE TESTING.

HAKUEH

Mirth and the Maiden.
"He was a man. and

perhaps thin accounted not a little for
his successful aniours; since women,
for the must part frivolns creatures,
are excessively hored by the serious-
ness with which men rrent them, and
ihey can resist the buffnoo who
makes them laiitrh. Their sense of hu-

mor Is crude. Diana of Ephesus la al-

ways prepared lo iling prndenoe to the
winds for the comedian who
nits on his hat." From "The Trem-
bling of a Leaf," by Somerset

Shop fully equipped with latest elec-

trical devices and everything that a

CTIDF'C P A D A CV ffr8t cl,,8s 8hoD "'"'aid have.

You will make no mistake

if all your purchases are
made from

W. P. McGee
General Merchandise

" ' "Iteaverton, Oregon
A Classified Ad gets results.

Makeup of Human Body.

One reu'i why milk is so excel-

lent n food is ill m it contains much
ciiiciuui, which is ihe principal miner-u- l

of thij nil num body, contrinming to
the nui.;mit of tiie hones and teeth,
A grmvn person carries in his skele-

ton al'imi t our pi minis of it, says an
exrliiingtf. The body contains about
three ii;ii'ei of sodium, combined
.vith chlorine to fonn roinntoii suit.
There are also about two ounce of
iiniunt-bh-i in. which is a sihery-whit-

metal. Another highly iiiilaiitiuuhie
metal cotitolned in the body is potas-
sium about two and ounces
of it. The body contains about 3ft

ounces of phosphorus,
of the phosphorus ts In the bones
(going tn form phosphate of time);
half an nuni.-- Is in the brain tissues;
tbe refit Is in the red corpuscles of
the blood. Of sulphur there are
about four ounces In the bones and
teeth. The body Is water
and carbon.

REPUBLICANS!
Shall Oregon continue to hold the Shall she forge ahead as a leader

that is now hers? in the Republican party?

Answer "YesfVote XI 3 for Ralph E. Williams for

Republican National Committeeman
Black Hawk in Boston.

For some years Black Hawk lived
quietly on a small reservation near
Des Moines. In 1637 the
Keokuk took htm with a party of Sauk
and Fox chiefs again to Washington,
and on this trip he made a visit to
Boston. The officials of the city re-

ceived the august warrior and his
in Faneull ball, and the gov-

ernor of the commonwealth paid them
similar honor at the statebouse.
Some were performed on

tiie Common for the amusement of tne
populace, and afterward the party
was taken to see a performance ny

Edwin Forrest at the Tremont thea-

ter. Here all went welt, except that
at an exciting point in the piny the
Indians burst Into a warwhoop, to
the considerable consternation of the
women and children present. Frederic
Austin Ogg.

IN the presidential election of
when there was dissen- -

$on and diversion everywhere,
Oregon was the only state west
of the Missouri river to go Re-

publican. Harmony!

, Progressives and Republicans
united in giving credit for this
remarkable achievement to
Ralph E. Williams, national
committeeman since 1908.

In recognition of this and
other services, Ralph Williams
was elected the
second "highest honor within the
power of the Republican Na-

tional Committee to bestow. It
is a position of influence to be
reached only by years of faith-

ful and intelligent service.

Ralph Williams is the first
tommitteeman representative
from any western state to be
elected to the

Ralph Williams is a veteran
of the national organization.
He stands at the head with the
leaders. A new man would, of
custom and necessity, stand at '

the foot with the followers'.
Republican leaders, in Con-

gress and out, are Ralph Wil-

liams' friends. This friendship
means much to Oregon and the
Northwest. Without .ostenta-
tion Ralph Williams enlists the
aid of these leaders for the
things the Northwest needs
from the national government

William Gladstone
said:

"The boy who is taught to

save will rarely be a bad man

or a failure.''

Increase your boy's and girl's

chances of success by teaching

them the value of systematic

saving, by the use of a Nest-Eg- g

Bank.

4 per cent on time deposits.

Bank of Beaverton
Beaverton, Oregon

Intelligence of Elephants,
Elephant are extraordinarily tntaUl-fen-

even in their wild state, but It la

an astonishing fact that with all this
intelligence the males will invariably
permit the approach of human beings
(on the right side of the wind) to
within 20 or 30 yards with the utmost
an concern. It Is es this account many
hooters believe that they are blind
te anything at elate quarter.

This opinion, howwtr, la discs sated
by the fact that the (smalts, parties-larl-

If they are with young, get vary
curious, and more aftta than not b
vestlgate matters, aad if they ee, de a
with tmnk alert, heas aad ears sack,
and a tttminf

Keep Oregon to the front Don't let her slump
Vote for RALPH E. WILLIAMS for

Republican National Committeeman
Keep Oregon a Leader Vote X 1 3 for Ralph E. Williams

,. '(PAB) ADVDmSZMZMT BY ?. B. AYESt)aaytaiag to Ike


